
 

April 21, 2020 

Dear Families, 

We hope that you are well during these challenging times.  MIGIZI has been working in 

partnership with American Indian Education at your school district this year. We want to ensure 

that we can be a resource for your children in new and different ways at this time. Some 

parents have heard about the district partnership with MIGIZI through the school district or 

from your children.  We support your children in academics, culture, field trip opportunities and 

leadership through our in-school and after school programming. MIGIZI also offers job training 

and internship programs through Green Jobs Pathway and First Person Productions throughout 

the school year and summer.   

MIGIZI staff are continuing to work remotely and provide online cultural and open topic groups, 

check-ins, and academic support while students are distance learning.  This is an opportunity to 

meet all the staff of MIGIZI and visit with other American Indian youth from across the 

Minneapolis, Saint Paul, Fridley, Farmington and Hopkins districts. LeVi Boucher will continue to 

be your point of contact with your schools. She can be reached at LeVi@migizi.org . 

Due to our work on-site at schools, many of our youth are not enrolled to receive 

communications from MIGIZI outside of the district platforms.  Please register so that you 

receive information about our programs on a regular basis. 

Please visit our link to register your children with MIGIZI.  https://www.migizi.org/program-

registration 

Visit our Education, Leadership and Culture Page to explore our current offerings or view the 

list below: https://www.migizi.org/elc 

We look forward to continuing to support your children in providing cultural and educational 

support. 

 

In partnership, 

 

Kelly Drummer, LeVi Boucher, Tedi Grey Owl, Jane Zamora and Alisha Carr 

mailto:LeVi@migizi.org
https://www.migizi.org/program-registration
https://www.migizi.org/program-registration
https://www.migizi.org/elc


 

 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
We understand the challenges in bringing face-to-face, educational help to youth these days. 

Rest assured, we're bringing it to you! 

 

Homework Help: Monday - Thursday 2:00PM - 4:00PM 

Brian: Intermediate Algebra, Advanced Algebra, Geometry, Calculus 1-4, Earth Science, 

Chemistry, Physics and Biology 

Join Brian Here 

bdragonfly@migizi.org 

 

Alisha:  ELA, Social Studies, Algebra I, Algebra II 

Join Alisha Here 

alisha@migizi.org 

 

Jane: ELA, Social Studies 

Join Jane Here 

jane.zamora@migizi.org 

 

COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Building relationships and connections is what we strive to do, quarantined or not! We at MIGIZI 

push forward with opportunities to foster our local community. 

 

Open Talks: Tuesday and Thursday @ 4:00PM - 5:00PM  

Join Open Talks Here  

Dialogue with us on what's happening during your life and engage in online activities! We have 

numerous discussion points, ideas, and relational topics 

 

CULTURAL SUPPORT 
We're engaging youth culturally in a way that drives life skills, passion, and curiosity.  

Medicine Mondays: Mondays @ 4:00PM - 5:00PM 

Join Medicine Mondays Here 

 

Medicine Mondays will offer discussions on medicine and plant origin stories, their environment, 

how to identify them, recipes, and multiple ways of use. 

 

Cooking with Jane: Wednesdays @ 4:00PM - 5:00PM 

Join Cooking w/ Jane Here 

Join Jane as she takes you into a taste-bud paradise. Learn to cook new recipes and explore 

your cooking talents in this relaxed, yet lively segment! 

https://zoom.us/j/5740887092
mailto:bdragonfly@migizi.org
https://zoom.us/j/8933711767
mailto:alisha@migizi.org
https://zoom.us/j/438738942?pwd=NWpIajdyWnMwd0JLemk5Y2liN2ZXUT09
mailto:Jane.Zamora@migizi.org
https://zoom.us/j/97221725779?pwd=N3p4Zi90QUdTdVgxZXpXQW15aUNhdz09
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https://zoom.us/j/95191191771?pwd=aG5NVG1zUkhUYTA1Y0hpWW5rWldBdz09


Resources

Visit migizi.org/ELC for online
access to information

Engage and Build our Youth

Academic Support

Cultural Support

Community Building

Homework Help: Monday - Thursday 2:00 PM-4:00 PM

Intermediate Algebra, Advanced Algebra, Geometry, Calculus 1-4,
Earth Science, Chemistry, Physics, Biology, ELA, Social Studies

We understand the challenges in bringing face-to-face, educational help
to youth these days. Rest assured, we're bringing it to you!

Medicine Mondays will offer discussions on medicine and plant origin
stories, their environment, how to identify them, recipes, and multiple ways

of use.

We're engaging youth culturally in a way that drives life skills, passion,
and curiosity.

Medicine Mondays: Mondays 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Building relationships and connections is what we strive to do, quarantined
or not! We at MIGIZI push forward with opportunities to foster our local

community.

Community Building: Tuesday and Thursday 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM

Dialogue with us on what's happening during your life and engage in online
activities! Our very own Jane Zamora will be hosting a cooking show as well!


